Mel Venter Radio Show
To Publicize Poly Royal
CALXVOnjIXA ST A T E PO LY TECH N IC CO LLEG E

I t’s fair time again! Cal Poly’* opsn hous#.— “A country
fair
on
a collage campus"—Poly Royal, ia April 26-26. Final
MARCH 14, 1952
plans and arrangam ants lo r tha annual avant which lncludaa
a coast to coast radio show were released this week by Don
Perry; general superintendent. "Plans this year include a
veetern states and coaat to coastf"
radio broadcast from ths camnus
i Friday of Poly Royal, Mai Vantar and his brsskfast gang, Inoludiir Al Bardo’s danc* orchsstra,
will do his morning radio show
rom Crandall gymnasium Friday
afternoon, April 26, bstwson 4 and
5 p,m, The show will thsn be r«)rosdca*t on Saturday morning
liroughout ths western state*, - Htudent Affair# council Mnt
propocsd budget policy end pro
•aid Perry,
cedure
for u m thle spring back to
Parry added, "Al Bardo’e or
after more than an hour
chestra will play for th* carnival commlttM
danca In ths gymnasium Friday of discussion Tuesday night.
dght and Msl Vanter will broad , IAC did approve a general bud
cast ths danc* on Mutual nstwork get form w n I e h all groups re
questing funds will u m this spring.
stations from coast to coast."
They also expressed confidence In
Ineludsd In ‘ arrangements for th*
committee’s ability to
oly Royal’s 30th birthday party workbudget
out satisfactory solutions to
tha coronation ball to be held questions
raised during their dlsn the Veteran’e Memorial building • ueion,
turday night. It is during this
rmal ball that Queen Elect' Jim Adams, budget Mmmitteo
(Jerry Cox reeeivee her crown from chairman, explained the proposals.
New Plan Per Visitors
Queen Oloria Demers, toth annual
Poly Royal queen from Sen Diego.
Testimony by two visitors al
Formerly Hants Barbara Mi the Feb. 80 IA0 meeting urgal
Homecoming quean, Gerry adoption of revised SAC viaitora
Chomps • • • Individual ohampioni oi tha PCI wroitllng championships bald bar* laat lage's
will
reign
Poly's student body rules.
week a r t shown Tho big toumay, in which Washington fia t* and San }om tied tor iirat throughoutever
the eomlng year and
Called upon by SAG members
laco, draw oontaatanta iron 12 waatam oollagaa. Paly plaead third. Laii to right ara: Jarry will officiate at naxt year's Poly to comment, Oerehen Rosen, foralt* W afhlngton Stato oellaaa, 115 pounds) Dava Baker, Van port eellaga, 123; Wilbur Roval and than reltnquiah her
Bauor, Vdnpert, 130; Oaorga nuaaall, Stanford, 137) Dalanaa Dunoon, Waahingten Stato, crown to her eueeeeeor,
Poly Royal board members, 14 Agriculture nt Devle, emphaslsod
147) Prank W asham, San feaa Stata, 167) Bill Moaby, Oragon Stato, 167) Bill Lyon, Cali* urong,
have worked all year to the right of student* to be heard
iomia, 177—namad eutatandlng wraatlar ef tournayi Rod Zielinski ,*Oregon Stata, 161) John prMsnt tha biggest and beat yet •vet with no previous notis* to
Wltta, Oragon Stata, haavywalght,
in * . >» Dei* ocrcn this spring, said Parry. Evante the chairman. "At Devle we foeplanned to fulfill thle goal are tered m much Intercct in thle way
I departmental exhibits, one pound that It became neeeeMPf to- move
barbecued steaks prepared by Boots our meeting from n small room to
end fpure chafe over a pit fire, a the auditorium,’’ he eold.
water skiing exhibition on Drum
Raise Adopted .
Ink,, by athletic department memThe following visitors rules were
hers, Inter-col legist# sports and a
1. Visitor# shall be wel
two-day national lnter-collsgtate adopted!
l«r Hob Strohm
at all SAC meetings, but
rodeo with tasms competing from come
•hall sit apart from all voting
As we eat In our lonesome corner wlH be provide*! to take care of all over the west.
Embarking on their eleventh an of the El Corral laet week we over thee* coeds7 Non*. Vrsi'll all sat
I.aet minute plans will be an representatives. 3. It shall be prothat any visitor wishing to be
nual "goodwill tour" March 28. Cal heard some fellow student* be together, with a fsw Improvements nounced as fair tlma draws naar,
rd on any problem shall preeoul.
Holy's muelral amtiaaaadore will an- moaning the fact that we don’t mads to make things cosier.
but now 1* ths time to make your
to the chairman, on* day prior to
tartuln communities, aarvleamrn have any coed* her* at i’oly, The
Won't there have to be some dates end plan to attand Poly Hoy.
and etudanta throughout the JtiiR ^question they offered wa*—"Why changes made In the health clinic T el's 20th birthday party,* said the meeting, n written request to
be plaead on the agendo, Tho
area, The week-long tour, covering don’t w* h«v* coeds hereT" Seeing Yea. ws’ll probably usa half of one Perry ‘
request shall cpsclfy the problem
over 1000 Irnllee, will ond March 29. the possibility to answer a lot of of the dorms for the women’s bay,
to be presented I, A visitor shall
question* along this line, wa How many women will bs enCal Poly muslolens ara unique in othar
ha*t*n*d to l ) *an ('handler and rolled at Poly when the great day
not participate In the dieeuaeioa
that they represent major oouraea popped
the following question* at arrive#? Estimates place the first Returning Polyite* unlee# he le on the agenda er ia
of Inatrurtlon from arahitattuee to him on the
reaegniaed by the ehat#, .
subject#;
enrollment figure at betwaen 000
animal huabandry. I’oly does Rot What living
will be to 060, with the maximum posslbl* Register March 25
Taxes IMsrussed
offer a major couraa In gmeia and used? The gifflMfaculties
will live In the allowed at 000 women a* opposed Currently enrolled students will
the 65 men taking part in the tour dorm* along dormitory
SAC
urged
US Senator Richrow,
thsaa
ara aeleetad from more than 16<> being Chase, Jecpcrcon, and Heron to 0400 men, Thle is the totol al register for the Spring quarter ard Nison to consider educational
lotment for both the fan Luis and between 1-4 pun. March 86 In income tax deductions by approv
candidates repraaantlng v a r i e d halls, say* Chandler,
Kellogg divisions, gam mer seye. CR if, leys C, Paul Winner, ad- ing resolutions from tho Ana
fie)da of education.
What would ba th* aoonsat poaDirected by It, P. 1) a v I d a o n, slbls
Dimes SAC. They etate thati I.
that coed* could appsar
In addition to the above prob
honored laat year In the mualc hejaTdata
(Continued on Page 3)
Doe
to
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l
examinations
Not
poaslbly
bofore
Kept.,
lems
answers
muet
be
obtained
to
world’# "Who I# Who," the group
there
will
he
no
El
Mnetang
sueh
ae
scheduling,
eounelllng.
maker up a lt-pteee dance oreheeSam* Chew Lin*
physical education facilities and nest week, Noll Imho will be Frosh Dines Promiifts
*, Collegiate quartet, Majora and
a s e e d curriculum, April 4.
Inora, a barber ahop ensemble, What new eating arrangement* scheduling,
scheduling and many othe probEauftl Fsmslg*, Tickets
a 40-man Olee club, vocal, and In"Freshmen are assured a full
missions
officer,
Pre-scheduling
atrumental aololala.
"The scheduling will create more does not excuse a student from evening of dancing nt the PreehSinging and playing old favor Mette Hit* Rumor
hasarde to a very difficult problem regteterlng. Schedule for registra man el**# dance to be held tomor
Itea, liturgical mualc, dance aeloewhich already exists. Probable tion ia shown below;
row night nt I p.m. In HlllerMi
tlone from waltaee to rhumbaa, and On Editorial Job*
reeult will be more Saturday 1-1 i4l p.w., , , M, N, O, P, G, K. lounge, says Lance Grotto, pub
glee dab adaptat one of popular
claaass
and
even
com#
evening
Application
blanks
for
editorial
and light opera pecee, the jrroup
p.m, , , , , » , T, U, V, licity chairman, ."No more tickets
AIm , many new cIsmm Jw.141-lieO
than there are girls will be Mid.”
will entertain aerv remen at Travfa and bualneaa position* on the •laeeaa.
X.
y.
I
muet
be
M
t
up
for
the
roods.
These
CaLJ’ely student public*Freshmen who have dates need
Air force baao, OnknoH Naval hoe* 1UM-5S
SiM
-lill
p.m,
.
,
.
.
A,
B,
C,
D,
will
rail
for
much
study
are now available In the
| •
not buy a ticket until they arrive
p tal, Lettermsn General hospital tlone
After
spanning
this,
you
readers
office, announce* John
at the dene*. The cost is 86 cents,
and etudenu and general public In ubllcallon*
latte, Publication*7 board chair- have probably concluded that many fill-4 p.m......... G, H, I, J, K, L
to other communltlpe,
M.
Students are requested to ap and the drees is sport. The lunch
problems
remain
to
b,.
solved
be
counter will be open for refrMhProgram* at Pal rflaid, Vallejo,
"C!ontary to wlde-apread belief, fore coeds will grace our cam ou# pear only ae echeduled. Thle, eayc mente.
apd. Oakland, Ian Krancleco, fan "l
Winner, will prevent waiting In
and
you
eon
feel
eure
that
there
publication*
at
Poly
are
not
limited
eandro, ! » a y wa r d , Daly City,
Georg# Martin, Lev Brogden
will definitely not be any coeds line,
unnyvale, Atherton, R e d w o o d to lournallsm ma j o r * , Mette with uc In 1963. At least, not
and
Eo Wyneken are directing tic
New
student#
w
i
l
l
register
Ity, ft* q J o a e, Campbell, Loe eaplalna,
ket sale*.
March 30 In CR 30 nt 4 a.m.
legally.
Anyone
with
previous
espertenc*
Gatos, Santa orui, Sailnae, and or Interest In #ny kind of publica
Watsonville are Included in the tions Is Invltod to com# to the offlc*
^Th,'1Collegiate nuertet will visit anytime to talk It over with th*
Mel Venter'e Breakfast Clang radio staff and adviaera.
enow on March 36 at 7lift #£». to "Wa ar# her* for on# purpose,"
public!** (’al Poly'# twentieth an Mette says, "that Is to produce th#
nual opon houae, Poly Royal. Ven tm.t noeelM# publication# for th#
ter le echeduled to broadcast coast students, With Increased help from
to coaet from the Han Lull OfiePO •tudenU of all department*, w*
campus during the two-day Coun may accomplish this more eaelly.
^Application may be made fori
try Pair on a College rampul,
editor, asaoclate editor end four
April 26-Id.
dlvlalon# editors of El Mustang!
editor, asaoclst# editor Mtodtoto;
l„ns editor# of El Rodeo) Frosh
Handbook editor) buelnea# manager
Changes In the Winter Quarter of publication#) advertlelng mana
ger of FI Mustangi twe Mslstsn
exam schedule are aa follow#!
1. CP m He*d Production TtI I advertising manager* and Goal
Ae Ed 101 should read <T « t Post editor.
Crop Peat Contrui Tn 4 At Ed
104
3. AC IDS Refrigeration Engineer'• Chssr Leader Tryout*
In* H H Eng A shfuld reed AC Silted For Mirth 18
AC 102 Kefrlgerellon EngineerTh 10 VV I
». AC 113 AC Teat# ft Measure
ment T 3 Kng A should reed
At m AC Tests ft Measure- "have a let of fun doing It, Any
mem w t Rag I)
,
.
"Examinations are to be given In
Haitotokare AMI Harmony * . * Bringing Folyi4 noma into thousand, of homos through
all course* at the time and place
Indicated In th# schedule. Except
out tho Bay aroa thle monlh will bo tho Majora and Minors, oampua choral.group, porions mu4t be cleared with the ‘lean
irayod aa (boy will appear on (bo 12th annual muatc dopartmont'a goodwill tour. First
•tart March
‘" H l H
ff tho dHsion in which the cour## should
contort McCanc in the ASM
atop lor tho group la Travla Air loro# baao at -Fatrltoid. - •— —
— -------- l» offered," eay# 1*0 P h I I b I n, office, Ad building baeement.
regle'rar,
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EL MUSTANG
-* * * —r -

^

IriticS Pick W o rst

10 For '51; Competition Rough
By Bd
It’s Motion Picture Academy
Award timo again, and not to bo
outdone, El Mustang's ataff of to
tally unqualified oinoma critlea de
cided to preaont ita own peeullar
"Oaoara." However, inetead of a
aUtuette of "Oaeer/' El Muatang'i
critlea figured t h a t a miniature
huraeahoe would l>* more In keep
ing with the local equeatrlan
atmoaphere.
There'a one other slightly differ
ent feature. Instead or preaonting
theae horaoahooa for the beat pieture, actor, actreaa, etc., the local
critlea elected to preaont them for
the worat of each category. This
‘ turned out to be quite a Job when
the orltica agreed that a good 10
per oent of tno fllma they had aeon
could oaaily qualify.
The board, constating of Marvon
Sumner, f e a t u r e editor, J o h n
Motto, jaragon of the New; bu
reau, frank Toure, also of the
Newa bureau, knd thla reporter,
nominated acorea of Alma a n d
actor*. After houre of heated die<u»»lon the board decided on 10
Alma, t h r e e actora a n d three
aotreaaea.
Gardner Wine
Making off with top honora for
worat actreaa, but after meeting
aome atlff competition, waa Ave
Gardner. Mlaa Gardner eventually
won out, largely through her ef
fort* m ".showboat" and "Pandora
and the flying Dutchman." Runnlng a eloae aecond waa Eltaaboth
Taylor, the newly married young
lady with a "woman’a body and a
child’s emotions." Lovely LI* lo*t
out for the top r u n g when aha

i r s 'h O T 'u i * 'i s ? om,"“
tt

ir n v r

oros* nuns* in

ir s

«

mi

appeared In so m a n y In auch
abort span of t i m e that tt w__
etty difficult to differentiate beeon the movloa. One thing could
oeuated on though, Mlaa Dag

E

RE1UDI1T
Weeh Den, Mvenlne* T100 p m.
■aUrCape. Buaean, Hollaan

Oeatlauaue From 1tOO p.m.

NOW PLAYING
Jann Rueeell • Victor M ature
in

LA S V EG A S STORY
plu*

T H E S T E E L F IS T
IUM. MON. TUIl.
MARCH II. 17. II
Kirk Douglas
In .

B IG T R E E S
In Technicolor
plus
George Brent
M arguerite C hapm an
In

M A N B A IT *,

Poly Grad Now AH
Instructor Hurt

Make Use O f Counseling
Center, Urges Nereson

Poly welcomed homo » former
■on lent month when Tom Bran"Many fraahman and occasion
later
num, AH gred of 1947, returned
advanoed students e omf t o
waaJu st the same In each and ao In the enmpu* to become n member ally
Cal Poly and choose a major with*1 then that hn rnturnod to soils*!
waa the dialogue and plot.
of the AH teeohlng staff.
out being aura that their choloe for counacllng and an nnalvA*
Derek On Top
Tom enrolled at Poly In Sep- la what they want." says .0. B. of Mi c h a r a c t e r traits” YK
Top male honors wore won by tnmbnr 1940, aa a DH freahman. Nereson, head of the counacllng recently employed man remarked
"why didn't I have this before"
John Derek. Derek la still no better In November 1941, he waa "greet- center.
"Students frequently find out
than he was In his f i r s t film, ed” by Uncle Sam and spent the
"If there ia any doubt In lha they,are
In the wrong group. After
"Knock on a n y Door," vintage next four years In the Army. Re student's mind aa to hla voca1941. Since that film, In which ne turning to Poly, ha completed hla 1lonal choice or aa to tha work that checking up on themselves and
portrayed a misguided I t a l i a n college work and graduated In the ha la beat fitted for, this person making a change, they smile more,
mors, and are a lot happier/'
>uth, he haa been oast aa Polish, summer of '47'.
.hould do some ehacking. we may talk
the busy counselor add#,
ngllah, Irtah and a few other na
him
iavs
conoidFollowing graduation ha spent ba able to help
'7 mom ’.
"It la not our aim to tell student
tionalities. Seema to make no difthe next two years showing and arable time and
»
or
graduate what to do, but rather
ference, Derek remains the same working with baof cattle at the
up is hill
1 JJust
l____
. from to help hltn decide how beat to
—earns blood, sweat, tears and Doa Pusbloa Purebred Hereford thaLocated
post office In Cu E, the eoun- match hla Interests, abilities. and
toil.
ranch at Oolata, Calif
aellng canter and tha t a s t i n g personal traits with the interMaking a real fight of it with
He tsrmtnatyd thla Job to acoapt center are manned by four etaff seta, abilities, and typo of personDerek waa John Wayne. Wayne a position at Santa Ynas,
Ynaa, Calif.,
Cal
me mb e r s . Dr. Robert Mauer,
required by a specific Job, I t
has been the top box-office draw where ha worked
Uf.r as .a field sup- James McGrath, Ralph Waston, ality
ia only then that each of ue saa
for two years running. It waa arvlsor under the Gl On-The-Farm and O. B. Nereson, T
women bo expected to do our beat work,”
difficult to see any difference be t r a i n i n g program. Undor this also work In the department,1. They Nsroaon says.
tween the Wayne of "Stagecoach," program he taught night school ars Mrs.'Jans Blaokmar, In charge
1989, In which he portrayed the onoa a weak anu supervised stu t tasting, an<......................
and Mlaa Mariana
"Rtngo Kid," and,the Wayne of dent ranch project* during the 'srrlni, receptionist,
ptlonlst.
Fearless Polyitas
today.
day. After two and a half year*
>le of the need for
An example
tranafered checking
A surprise choice for third plaoe ‘In' this
*■ capacity,
~ *he tranefr
an one’s
up on
on#' self happened Invade Jungle;
hool 1where
______
SantaYnaa higl h school
waa Clark Gable. From the caliber to
Nereson relates.
summer,, Nsra
.char lIn the last
ha _________
aarvad aa cadet teacher
ie*e
n n 9nanb tuna
fair.
of films he's been making since ■
"A graduate's ncontract
waa ter
1948 it was decided by the looal Ag department for five iponthi minated after 90 days when it be- Frank Buck Silent
critlea that auoh effort deserved
Before joining Poly'i teaching oame evident he was not adjusting
Have you ever wanted te
aome reward.
ravulad to hla job. Thla parson hold a very
*taff last month, Tom traveled
xr picture taken with a
to Poly once a week from
Split Vote
i m p o r t a n t position with
letur# animal actor? Well that's
J S D oompany, Ho delt wjth wholesal that's going to happen when as*
There waa a split vote on the Ynaa to attend claasaa req
roxlmatuly 86 Pi
I’oly etudents will
worat picture. Tours and this re under thla achool'a cadet teaehsr buyers upon whom tha company yroxlmately
depended for much of their bus Invndn
the World Jungle
compound
......................
ungle compound
porter bold out loud and long for training program,
iness. The buyer, Irked by many at Thouaand Oaka.. Tallf,,
rail/,, Maim
March
"Behave Yourself." a minor trag
Interruptions was In short temper 118, aaye Bob Stein. El
editor,
Kl Rodeo editor.
edy of which the loss said the bet
and spoke sharply to tha salesman.
ccordlng to Stein the etudento
ter. Mett* w a n t e d to drag a SAE, M E Members
There waa a need for underhave their picturea taken with
"Jungle Jim" epic Into the hassle
standing of one's self In relation
many famoua movie animal*. Some
but was ourtly reminded that only To Visit Bay Area
to the Job. Did the representative of them are animals Ilk* lionso the
"A" budget films were eligible.
Mette la still Bulking.
sulking. Sumi
Sumner can't
SAE and ME club members will recognise in himself a tendency chimp In the movie "Bedtime for
Matte
yet make up hla mind ao "Behave vtatt Bay area Induatriaa March to flare up wh e n u n j u s t l y Bonso" and Jackie Jr., the linn,
Yourself" won by default.
3(1, 98 and 97, according to Bill rebuked T No, ha Immediately ■tar of the movie "Fearless Fagan,*
The pictures that are taken at
M a k i n g "Behave Yourself" Slayton, club reporter.
the World Jungto compound will
aorap for 1U Mustang horeeihoo
Mona Landing POSE plant and
be used in the activity section of
were the following never-to-be-for- Food Maehlnary oompany at San Visitors Affected
the
yearbook. "This
la will m
make our
J oca will be visited Aral
rbnnk
stand
head
ll
_________
—
____
Mi
and
shoulder*
which the Northern C al..
By New S A C Rule above any elreue
circus yearbook that has
8AF meeting of Are collage
ever
been
published for authenti(Continued from Page 1)
ii . ii
__ |Jn
university groups will convene at Educational
expenses which are
the University of Santa Clara.
the
now prohibited on income tao
wmn MiMoun — u»»is •••«
Other Industrial plants to 'be declarations, b* allowable, 3, A
fur irtpptr companion* givi ihtlr visited
during the tour Include! larger deduction should be per
all for M e t r o horei "Boldlera Union Oil
company, near Rich
Three"—thla epic t u r n e d our mond i Weatinghoua# Electric com* mitted for a person contributing
youthful heads and hearts against pany, Sunnyyalei Peterbuilt Truck towards the higher education of
"sate" ever to appear in n sing
R u d y a r d K i p l t n g i "Inside company, Owens-Illinois G 1a ■> a dependent.
Straight"—David Brian and east oompany, Caterpillar Tractor com The I’oly Royal coronation ball enrloiure.
be hold In in* Ian Lula Obispo
would have m a d e Hoyle blushi
Friedman Calculator com will
Vnterana Memorial building in"Fabulou* Kablola"—^Jod help the pany,
pany, San Leandro| Dow Chemical •tcail
of the Camp armory, Poly Poly To Host 200
Christiana when the lions are on company and Columbia Steel com
we loose) "My Friend Irma Uou* pany, P itts b u r g .____________ Royal Superintendent Don Perry
reported to the group. "Botn On Big B ssf Tour
Weat”—we wish she had stayed
floors of the veteran* building are
t h e r e | "The Racket"—Robert
Poly will act as host to an sxMltchum and Robert Ryan atrug ■led manfully In thle
th*^armor**1""h** f” |t i,m#ll,r th*n pasta! 100 visitors
Family Secret"—
back 30 years! *
jerry*
thatTolii beef steak Cattto tour sponsors
Bridge”-H ugo Ha
will he the far* at the barbecue Western Livestock . Journal. 1
Heats hla suocosa
------ - . . . put on by Boot* and Spurs. Perry Hate le tontativoly sot for Ag
failed ml.*rably| "Mr. Imparlum" Invited all student! to attend Poly II,
weetorn Llvootoek Journal has
Kuo Pinaa a n d Lana Turner Royal board nuttings on tha first
■hould have been made to swing and third Mondays of aaeh month iloeted Poly ae ono of thi tout
•
stops, and plans are being formfor It.
at 41II p.m. in Ad. 109.
ultod by AH Head Lyman Bennton
Gabardine
CwnmUtae Appointed
to ehow the visiting group Polrs
Two majors may ba Indicated
Student Body President Varner new feed lot, modom feed mill,
degrees or certificates If the
Wtttarn Style
Mi*e appointed Derril Graham. mo sh»w cattle boiag flMod ior
qulremonte of both outvie
. Pearl Snap Button
been met. A petition must be file Jack Heller and Bob MrKellar anti Polv Royal and as much or Poly's
for IE
ipeeial consideration by1a stusty two other* yet te be named to work beef program as timo permits
on annuol
a method te enable elubs te The 10-day tour ' ----------dent who desires to submit
lt only out
breeders
one theele covering two elosoly servea baai>r at off campus barbs- event open _ .
purpose
oueal
— i. Thla action waa recommended and tho general pu
related graduation majors.
. pantos
by the liquor rode committee and Is to aequolnt Ini
Yak* leak
practice*
---------1 by the SAC at its last
A RIAL MIAL STIAL
-----—m< The committee reported __w _______ ______ m tu to j'
AT
Dean of Students Everett Chand **y* Bennton.
ler aa saying that the admlnlatra
CORKY'S
tion would be very happy to
coneider and with reservations to Dr. Fibar Btrtsky To
i lay Meal Tkkett Haw On I
adopt a poHcy set up by a student Addrtsi Ski Club
Sll M*r*k Slmi
committee for clubs to follow in
ACMI and NOCONA
A..*** From FmI aHU*
"Skiing -------r
Safety"........
willJ be the thethe
having beer at barbecues.
■le' of a blecture
‘
‘by “Dr, Flbnr HerWESTERN BOOTS
eekyy of t____r
the National Ski safety
committee, at the Marech 26 me«*
Ing of the Ski club,
A movie of ekllng at Sun Valley,
Ida., ia nine planned.
Ski club officials are Inviting
■II Interested students to Attend.
1019 Morre
Coffee and donuts will be served.
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Western Corral

,t tea

SHIRTS

FLO W ERS OF
DISTINCTION

WEISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY

•SI Hl*iltr< Jl. PIh m I I I

ODDS AND ENDS...

Your Local Agency for
Femlor'i Merchandise

J e J kei on eyes mind, Somebody once .eld It iheuld be doted for
repair. Jack, Ithe would be betel at J D J wet attamytlnf to tiylela to
Jsea (the reel bet.) wky be didn't yet Heme far dinner on time.
Jack delmt be bed te decide wbet bad to be dene, tell lemebedy to do
it, listen te roeieni why It couldn’t bn dene, raaaeni why llll iheuld do It
Instead of Jim or that Herb bed elweyi dene It thl| or that way.
Jock then bet te mo If It hoi been dene, end If It hasn't lliten ta ac
cusal why net. Than Jack has tc shack a aasand time ta find nut It wai dene
wrong So be yendan te blmielf that anybew maybe Herb wei debt after
ell and yeec borne te dinner late at uwel. J k J'i SIVIN Pdyirdt will be
cveetiny theta 0...... lineIt right atony with nil of you, If yte wnnt ty
yet (bout them or yet yetted try

J & J TEXACO
Ml

JIM

Dorothy Grey # DuBarry
Coty Lucton Lelong# Yardloy Ckaael • Corona • Guartolas Dana t RevtoatPabergo Coraantl • Bonol Bell
Wo Olv#
Coast-lo-Coaal Stamps .
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W INEM AN
BARBER SHOP
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June Grade-Cheek Tentative Lift
Candidetee for diploma* at th* a complete check of their entire
Jun* 1062 commencement, who in college record. Other* will be called
d ite d graduation plan* on win* In a* fait a* the Recorder'i office
itr quarter registration card*, now can get to them.
)*v* their name* Included in the
Btudente who have not yet been
Untatlv* graduation li*t which i* called in for graduation check*
on fit* i" th* Recorder'* office.
may look at th* tentative gradua
|fo*t ctudent* whoie name* ap- tion lilt In the Recorder'* office
on thia li*t have already If they deelr* to make certain that
called In and have been given their name ha* been included.

K

Went A Job? Check
Liteit Information
Meeting* and Interview* sched
uled by th* placement office for
the March 7-27 period are a* followei March 7 Northrup inter
view* etart at 0 a,m. in Room
l l i t of the Library. March 18, Coneolidated Volte# Aircraft corpo r u t l o r t (Convalr) interview*
etartlng at 8:20 a.m. in Room 118,
Library.

College Catalog Now In Hands Of Stats Printer
Recently returning from Saoramento, Bob Kennedy report* that
th* printing of th* revlaed college
On March 20 at 4 p.m. in the
Engineering auditorium there will
be an open meeting by General
Electric and on March 27, QE
will hold interview* commencing at
8:80 a.m. in Room 118 of th*
Library.
, _____,

catalog i* new in th* Nhada of th*
State printer.
Thia i* the ftret major overhaul
of th* catalog in several years. It
is also th* first prl&ting of th*
oatalog In conformano* with Stan
dardisation regulations for state
college catalogs laid down by th*
State Department of Education
in 1950.
Requested delivery date is April.

| DREAM
SPENDING
mm i mu
DOLLARS?
Thm consider thlfi
t

,• ,

1

t

? *

■

If you had started on January 1 in the year 1286-tw o hundred fiftysix years before Columbus discovered America-and spent one million
dollars every day throughout that year...
*•
*•. »
' ’*
—: ■
. . . and if you had continued to spend one million dollars every
of every year in th e 716 years th a t have elapsed since th a t tim e . . .

day

, . . it would still take you until May 8,1968, to spend as much money as
the U. S. Government has collected in taxes since World War II ended.
That's what the 262 billion tax dollars-which your Federal Government
has collected and spent in the period from August, 1946, to January,
1962-amounts to.
That's why |1.00 out of every $6.00 you've earned in the last
has gone for Federal taxes.*

t *

years

That's why $1.00 out of every $4.00 you'll earn this year is earmarked
for Federal taxes.* .
nM* 8 M addition t# the ft**, County and Local toM* you pay-Including your State gaealln* tan.

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Meeefecteren el Royal Trite*, tbe em*il*| purple meter ell
... . .

JL^rint .

V

I

,

------

advirtiotmint art available on rvjuo*. WriU Office of the President, Union Oil B ig., Los Angeles IT, California
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Julian Caesar
A Play In Ong Act

\ l 1 UI UM \ S 1 \ 1 I r O l \ l 1 4 11X U

By Odla Tbaanum with apologies to Wm.
Shake* ponro
CURTAIN UP
‘ .
ANTONY. Prtanda, atudanti, faculty m*mbora, land ma your ears; j ,
. 1 ..
I coma to bury Vacation, not to prata* it.
Tha evil that It doaa live# after It,
Tha good la oft intarrad with ita bonaa;
So lat It be with Vaoation. Tha nobla Adminis

4 0 1114,1

Ym m t Mia*. ASB President
Ed lalar, Editor
John Matt*. Publication* Chairman
Bob Millar. ButlnoM M anager

tration

PubUshtd weekly derlag t*« school y**r stcept holiday tad siamioation
periods by tba Amd awd Studsau, Califoraia Statt Polytechnic tfbUtff,
Sea Luii Obispo Califaraia. Prlatvd •etirtly by Madaan wtjoriag la
printing la tba "School far Country Prlnma.’* Tba ayiaioni aaprtttad la
tbla papar la signed aditariali aad artidti ara tba viswi af tba wrltara and
da aat aacaaaarity rapraaaat tba aplalaat of tba ttaff, view* of tba
Associated Studant lady, aar a id aI aplalaat. Subacriptioa prlca $1.M par
yaar la advene*. Ofkaa, Rooaa 11, Adaalaiatratiaa building.
I ..
*
• • •’- A-.
*■

" 111
1" 1 . 1
... Whither Blows The W ind?
Calvin Poly, below average student, awoke a t hi* uaual
early hour, ju at In time to m itt hi* 10 o’clock. Stumbling over
to El Corral to obtain an eye opener, he reached for hi*
pocket to tee if he had a nickel.
W ithout even opening one eye, he knew something was
wrong. No pocket. So, he sped back to hi* room and groped
for hi* faithful Levi*, standing in the corner.
Deciding to do things up right, he turned his gray tee
sh irt inside out. I t had been whtte a couple of week* earlier
and would soon be dirty, but he figured it was good for a few
more days.
Nearing E) Corral, he perceived th a t there was a rath er
lengthy coffee line. I t ended somewhere near the third step
of the entrance to the adm inistration basement.
Expecting a long wait, Calvin was pleasantly surprised
as the student* directly in front of him began to look back
over their shoulders, mumble something about the direction
of the wind, the* drop out of line to go on forgotten errands.
In a m attes of minutes, he found himself a t the coffee
urn. He flipped his nickel ju st out of reach of the cashier and
listened to her amused laughter as she crawled under a
couple tables to retrieve it.
Calvin sat a t a table in the middle of the room and
happily took a couple of sips. Sitting back, relaxing and
placing his feet on the table, he contentedly looked around,
only to And th a t most of the students were leaving.
This mystified him becausp it w asn’t time for classes
to change. This wasn’t the day for assemblies or class meet
ings. Anyway, the girls were- still behind the counters. True,
they were huddled a t the fa r end, but they hadn’t closed up.
Why was everyone leaving? Because Calvin smelled
like a pig pen ju s t before its annual cleaning.
Why didn’t his best friends tell him ? Because they
couldn’t stand to get within shouting distance of him. Oh
well, it’s almost time for a new quarter to start. Maybe Cal
vin will sta rt it out with some clean clothes.
J. M. H0FF1CKER

ISABEL K IN G

(California S low
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"Flowers H r all Occasion”
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
» - ............... .......... ........................—
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8 STUDENT. Thay ware traitors! Honourabla
man. huh!
ALL, Tha calendar, show ua the calendar I
ANTONY. You will compal ma, than, to read
tha calendar ?
If you have taara, prepare to ahad them now.
You all do know thia Bulletin: I remember
Tha first time Julian put It out;
T waa In the ye§r wa had 10 daya between
quartan.
— _______ _
a.—
And registered Monday* tnataad of Friday*.
Look! In this yaar wa had aia aaya between
quarters,
■a* what a good raat that Vacation madai
And here, scarce a twalfmonth past,
We had another, though a’an ao wa registered
On a Thursday and loat four days St horns.
But aae you here thia year’s calendar?
On* day only, nothing beside ramaina to mark
How the blood of our Vacation flow’d.
1 SIFRSKE*
“ohla VacationI
I STUDENT, We’vt had It!
8 STUDENT. O, two dollar lata registration
fa* I
ALL. Revenge! About! Saak! Burn! Fire!
Lat not
cu rta KJ IFALL8
f f S • ,r*“°r

Vetville Jots
By lagrM Whitney
With tha and of Winter quarter at hand, wa
w,?.nt
*uck 4° #om> neighbor* In Vatvilla who ara leaving.
The Dick Johnson * of Vetvilla 8 will b* nark*ng their trunks and handing north for Uktah
? i
JR*ck,
V" " * J°b "waiting him In a
dairy. Tho Johnson a have bean with us for tha
past three and one half years and w# want to
wish the vary beat of everything to Dick, Phyllie,
Kenny, Karen and baby Kathy.
Leaving Vetvlll# soon la the Eballng family.
Bob, a mechanical engineering major, with hla
wlf* Darlene and aix month* old daughter Rathcan ptan to go to San Diego to vlalt thalr fami
lies before he goea to work.
Tha Pfunditelna, who very recently welcomed
the stork, also will b# leaving at the end of the
quartets Jerry, an ornamental horticulture maJor, haa a An* Job awaiting him in Han Gabriel.
Beet wiehee for a eucceaeful future to Jerry,
Virginia, llttlo Eddlu and baby Annette.
1

The Downbeat
-

.i

'

By Dos Parry
One weak from Sunday. March 28, at about
d a.m., the Collegians and the Glee club wiU
board the buaea which will be their homes for
the 12th annual Music Department tour. A* I
have aaid bafore, thia tour will cover that part
of Northern California known as tha Bay area
For the benefit of thoaa who may have friends
or relatives in or around San Franciaco who would
Ilk* to attend a program, tha itinerary la aa folIowa:
Sunday, March 23-r-Travia Air fore* baa* at
Fairfield.
Rntertaln Sick Hailors
Monday, March 24—Armijo high school; V*L
Isjo IIS and JC;lunch and a program at Napa
JC; Monday night w* will perform at tha Oak
Knoll Navel hospital, Oakland, spending tha night
at tha St. Mark hotel, Oakland;
Tuesday, March 26—the Quartet will appear
at Till a.m. on the Mai Vantor breakfast show
in Ban Franclaao to plug Poly Royal; at St46 a.m.
we will be at Ban Leandro HB and tha afternoon
will b» apant with three assemblies at Hayward
HB; that night it will ba Lattarman General
hospital (Army), Ban Franciaco. Wa will stay
at tn* Manx hotel, San Franciaco.
Fraa Night
Wednesday, March 26—Jefferson HB, Daly
City; Fremont HB, Bunnyvale: lunch and a proram at Menlo Atherton HB; winding up th*
ay with Sequoia HB, Redwood City: and that
night will be free in Ban Joaa, staying at tha
DaAnaa hotal.

{

canoe at rramont mm, Sunnyvale: Thursday
night wllPb* apant at tha Casa Dal Ray hotal in
Santa Crua.
*, Back Home
Friday. March 28—Bant* Crua HB at 9 a.m.;
Watsonville HB at 11 a.m.; winding up tha tour
will be an afternoon assembly and an evening
dance at Hartnell collage, Salinas, W* will stay
at the Comlnoa hotal in Salinaa and return to
Ban Luia Obiapo on Saturday, March 29.
This will aaa tha and of another Music Depart
ment tour, but will also bring Poly’s name into
thousand* of new horns* and provide many hours
of enjoyment both for tha listeners and tna per
formers. Th* first couple of El Mustang's next
quarter will feature highlights from tha tour la
thia column.

Letters to the Editor
Needed— Red Wood Rail Splitter
Dear Editor:
In th* Fab. 22 iaaua of El Muatang you (Mattr
»n To " ,nri Then
again mentioned "■
familiar concentration camp appearance on th
campua. Would you know what a real concen
tratlon camp looked Ilka or have you seen to
many war movies with Van Johnson as hero?
I do agree with you on two points—tho barb*
in. •K*»or# and should be taken down
but if wa did wa would ba forced to comply wit
your second aarcaatlc remark, guard*. We hav
triad In th# past to kaep people out of the flow#
beda but to no avail.
i
took th# wire down by the atep
leading to the cubical units. . . planted Ivy Ger
amumi on tht tmb*nkrm'nt tnd by two day
• f t ••veral persona had plantad thalr numb*
again0**”* °n *** p**nU' Th# fence went U|
t
,m*y focal I the manure on the lawns lac
f**!1 Thia kept the dainty fact, . on th* wellu
but by the deep heel marks In the lawna, th* Al
boy* must have thought the manure wa# th
placo to walk *
Now tha ideal solution to thia problem ia i
nice rad wood rail fence or banka of ahrubberi
W# aasm to b* out of red wood rail*, and ehrub
take a long Urn* to grow...
Charles Muilln
_
Student Orounda Superintend*!!

Relaxing With Mette'i Noni#ni«
Dear Editor:
It appears that many of our students woul
humor in on
* r } } y i ■truggla. With all kinds of appreciate
•f music and the fin# showing made by our mual
^ould Icar peri.h the thought i
omitting Thia and Then Borne from El Muatam
—j .i . non« n»J<’*l meandering# serve aa
Ifnalon of too much bral
A"'1 ‘°« JH*1* of th* lighUr side of llf<
#o°utlon?Ut addn,C * *he#t—or ie there enoths
Kditor’a Note: He* peg* live for*(his ta s k 's
This and then Some, w# didn't leave it out.

City Cleaners

Q m llly
lureiiur®
rg^liln8

THE

TRY OUR DAILY
B r n k f is t m d Luncheons

TYPEWRITERSHOP
888 MeeHcei S».

Hath told you Vaeation waa superfluous;
If it wars so, it waa a grevioua fault.
And grevioualy hath Vacation answar’d It.
Hare, under leave of Julian and tha raat,—
For Julian is an honourabla man,
So ara thay all. all honourabla man,—
Coma I to apaak in Vacation’s funaral.
-,
It was my solacs, tam ’d and valu'd by mat
But tha Administration says it waa suptrfluoua;
And tha/ are all honourabla man
brought many atudanta horn* to raat.
It hath broug'
i fill’d!
Whoaa head*
__
____
Old thia In Vacation teem superfluous!
1 STUDENT. Say, this guy’s on tha b*U.
| STUDENT. Didja hear ’lm? Coma to think
of it. Vacation haa had it.
8 STUDENT, Boy, it wasn’t superfluous,
that's for damnaura.
ANTONY; But yoatarday tha thought of Va
cation qid
Raisa tne hopes of all students; now it lisa there,
And none ao bold to apeak up for It.
0 atudantal if I wart diapoa'd to stir
Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,
1 should do Julian wrong, and the Adminlatration
wrong,
Who you m lknow, _ara___
__man.
honourabla
{ will not do them wrong; I rather chooae
To wrong tha dead, to wrong myself and you,
Than I will___j
wrong
such honourable
* ______
_____ ___men.
But horea' a parchment, with the seal of Julian;
I found it in my notes; 't la the 41-49 calendar.
But lat tha atudanta hear thia testament,—
Which, pardon ma, I do not mean to rata,—
And thia act* of tha Administration
Would go down in infamy. I must not read it.
For being man, not wood or atonaa nor property,
It will Inflame you, It will make you mad.
T is good you know not you woro cheat'd:
For if you should, 0, what would coma of it?
. 1 STUDENT. Raw! tha calendar! We’ll hear
it, Antonyt
—------- ------ *•
ANTONY. Will you bo pationt T Will you stay
iWMH T
I have o’erahot my self, to tall you of It.
I fear I wrong tna honourabla man.
Whoae^edlcta nave abolished Vacation; I do faar

j Bv

Rest 11?

OMN » A.M. TO IIJO 8.M.
WALTIfl PITIRSKN *

IN P U T CLEANING
and MUSING
SPECIALISTS ON
CAL POLY JACKETS
709 H iguara

Phono 1188

Bochino and Stockird
General Imurance Broken
740 Higuara StrMt

4 Fhona 393
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This And Then Some
Stalin Hood,
One day her mother put some
etomlc data In a plastic capsule
end Instructed Little Rod to sneak
through the forest and deposit the
goods with her Granny.
As Little Red left, her mother
whispered, "Don't talk to no
strangers, gall"
On her way through the forest
Little Red was so busy dodging
the play of jet fighters that her
mother's warning slipped h a r

Red came staggering into the
house, capsule tightly clutched in
a filthy hand. ——■
— t ~- ~:
"Shay there Granny, yoush look
shvsry shtrangs. What big ears
yoush have!"
"Ahh, my child, the better to
hear loose rumors with," replied
the disguised man. „
«
"Cranny, what big eyes you
the hotter to
havel"
'
............. ...
."AH.the better to set my sha
of food with," he replied.
"Ooohhhll" screamed Little &
'You're not my Granny, You1
that mean old man. Where t
hell Is Granny?"
"Here, my child. I'm behind r
iron curtain."
Taking th e capsule. Gran
placed a time bomb in Little R* [
pocket and Little Red left t

"HI there chicken," came a
voice. To her amasement, it was
a big old mean man.
"Where ya headed, baby 7" he
asked.
"I’m on a secret totin' mission
for my Mommy," she replied.
"How about trottin’ along with
ya a bit?" he asked. "You take
the path via Llnengrad and I’ll
go by Muscow and we’ll see who
can reach Granny's first."
Following a truce talk and ten Outside, Little Red lay with a
tative- agreement, they decided to tod*, where her tummy used to
be. Inside, hubby sat reading El
Provda while wlfey listened to the
Little Red stopped off for a crystal
set—a Russian Invention.
short vodka at the Inside Russia
Bar and Grill.
Meanwhile, the old man tapped
on Granny's door,
"Lift the latch and come in."
•,: When he opened the door, Gran
ny recognised him as one of her
uebands, a loyal worker. Ibe told
Im to slip into her nightie and
op Into bed.
leveral bod sores later, Little
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Here Is The Student Draft Picture For 1952
.According to latest information standing or test score,,,, ,200,710
received this week 1,258,2:15 male
Selected BOTG s t u d e n t s do
college students were between the ferred by la w .................. 248,001
Students who are veterans am
The selective service status of exempt by law e«ff«*«eMMSfM»fef 877,601
these students was as follows)
Divinity students deferred b;
Numbsr of students with statu law t
«•*sirtM*e*tMes***«(**«re»fs*'Af 21,081
tory I-S deferment to end of aca Grand total deferred or exemo
demic y e a r .............. ......... 11,167
,,,,,,,,
,, HU1,00)
Number of students with 1I-S Total males tn college 1IJA to
deferments as a result of class

Total students deferred or
smpt
•91
Hsmslndsr potentially ln^
Many of these 807,785 esnr
inducted into tha service because
they are members of the National
Guard or organised Reserves and
approximately 40 per cent of the
remainder will probably fall to
meet the/minimum physical and
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T hey crossed swords with the wrong men
when they engaged this swashbuckling senior
in combat! At first, he was foiled by the tricky,
"one-puff" . , "one-sniff" cigarette mildness teste.
Bill he parried their thruete with this gleaming
eword of logic: The only way you can j^dge
mildness is by tteady smoking. That'a the true
test of cigarette mildneae!

tt*» the eenilbla t r d t . , . the 30-Day Camel
Mildneea Teat, which aimply asks you to try Camele
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day,
pack-after-park basis, fto snap judgmental Once
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taate), you'll see why ,.,

A fter oil fho Mlldn#»* Tusfg, , ,

uii ffcjyf

% in n « i i i i i i i i a n
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NILSON o f f ic e
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Intra-Squad Track Time Trials Sat
For Tomorrow If Woathor Is Right
end LA ftew. ....
Intra-aqued time trlela Will be Tent* Berber*
alio will participate In
held tomorrow In preparation for Mustangs
Modeato and Fraano Uelaya.
the Whittier college track meet he"W»
a a . well-rounded
here next S a t u r d a y providing thla yearareaa not
we
would
to be,
weather la favorable, Track Coach but we have aome finelike
competiJim Jenaen haa announced.
tore," the track mentor clalma.
Jansen alao aald an Inter-claaa
Ha aaya, "Weather will play an
track meet la alated Wedneaday,1 Important part In our aeaaon. Bad
March 10.
weather llmlta team conditioning
The Whittier meet la to be held and makea the track impoaaible to
here prior to the San J o*c-Mh»- uae—and we've had our ahare of
tang baseball game. It will be the bad weather."
first of a 10-meet Poly achcdule,
Featured In Poly’i track attack
which includaa meeta with UCLA, thla year will be Allle Cage, mlleri
•an Joae, Ariaona, COP, SF State, Red Staata. pole vaulter who goes
up to 18 fact, eight incheai Kel
ley Hylton, Jaavellm and Vern Wlieon, high jumper.
Pilaca Barber Shop
Ye* Feralik the Head
W l DO TH I RUT I
1011 Ckerro It.
Fbaa# 1IS0-W
Helrcetttni Oar Specialty

The occupational library in the
rear of the counaallng center haa
over 800 pamphleta at your comand. There la also a atudy manual
for army-navy teata,
____

B row n's
Music Store

U n iv e r s a l

Inrllei Ten

Waiting Glovoi
Auto Parti

AUTO PARTS

T# Drop By Anri

Listen Te
•
•
•

Pepuler
Claaalc
less

G o ggle s

Paints
Tools

Brown's Music
Storo
717 Hlenare

H9 Meetsray

Rhone IS7S

RRkeee 1411

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W ELCOM ISYOU
Christian Friandship and FaUowship
Await Your Visit

tssfctet/*;

services-

O m i l l N elfk Itraats

EARL SHIPLIY, Pastor

Intramural Champions . . . Appearing a woo bit lata, but atill deaervtng the. apace, ora the
Bit Inara, champs ot the Intramural basketball program. Shown.above holding their trohies are: Coach Bob Molt, Clill Cracknell, Steve Kolar, George Mitchell, Ken Walts, Dfck
lorrow, Don Morris, Bob Strohm and Max Levy. The Bittners fought for the trophies with
the Electronics club and won 37-31, (Photo by Cas Ssukalakl)
________

S

BAY THEATRE

A candidate for tha Canadian
Olympic team broke two of throo
Poly pool records last Thursday
MORRO BAY aa tha Fullerton JC awlmmera
S t u d s n t i - 5 0 c - t e x In c .
boat Cal Poly 87-87.
Carry MeName* swam the 880Frl.-Bat.
M irth U .l l
yard freastylo In lilliB and broko
Matin** S ttu rd ar I p.m.
I-111* F**tur«*-I
tha 440 yard freastylo rboord for
(1LENN FORD
merly
hold by Poly’a ate, Jorry
(1KHALDINX BROOKS
Naufsld. Nsufald'a old mark waa
- - 'Tlte Green Gleve"___ 4: fill. The now record la 4180.8.
Shown Frl. 7,00-10,00
Neufald, who haa been awlmmlm
Sot. 1 141-1 i00-10i00 .
letltlvely only
com^atltlvaly
on]/ two yoari
years an
Tmhnlenler, ROD CAMBRON
___j every Cal Poly frseatyla
"Fort Olegs"
ord except for tha 80-yard sprint,
finished second in both ovanta.
Shows Frl. I iM
EXTRA-SaturCer Matlnoo Onlr
Tha other pool record was bro
Anothor Thrilling Rplaodo-Sorlol
ken by Fullerton's Dick Millar
"Jomsi Brother* Of Missouri" who swam tha 900 yard backstroke
in 8:80.0 beating the old mark of
8187.8.
Ssa.-Maa.-Tu**. .
U arth IS -ll-ia
Continues* Sundar From I p.m.
I-Ule F*stumo-l
FXANX LOVEJOY
„
RICHARD CAI

4m

LouiM

"Retroet Hell"
Shown Bus. 4 Ill-Oil*
Mon.-Tum. ii4 (
Atsdom r Awsrd Nominee
X L £ V W 1N T .R . N |o o L
FXANX S?NA

"Msst Dehny Wllien"

You're way ahead of competition

Local Mermen Fall To Fullerton JC

Green Bros. ,
• Stclety triad Clothes
• Stetson, Millory Hits

Shows Bus. I Id*-* 141-18 lOC
Mon.-Tum. 1 lOO-IO iSS
KXTRA-For The Klddlm
l-TMhnloolor Cartoon*-!
BunSsr At I p.m.

• ManhittiR Shirt*

Wod.-Thur.

M .r.h IMO
l-B lf F*stur«*-I
JOHN WAYNE
MARTHA SCOTT

"War Of The Wild Coti"
Shown T iee>10 Its
-

'Kaowi tor Good Clotting*

• MimcliuiuiMf

r l U V I t l l9 j |n W i |

Phoenix Seek*

• Crosby Squtio Shoes
W* Ova t 0 H Or*#* Stamp*

JOAN CRAWFORD
DENNIS MORUAN

171 MONTIM Y S T K ir
U N LUIS OlltFO

'This Women Is Dangerous"
Shown III*

' - .

Pleasure,
the sov1reign Hi
of humankind
Alaaandar Pop*,
„

Jenuery end M e ,

To qulat thinking or quick action,
Ice-cold Coca-Cola brings the
pleasure of real refreshment.
1

Pick your favorite Arrow style,
ami you'll win comfort every timet
(And thanks to the wonderful new
Arsfold collar, any Arrow Sports Shirt look*
Am —collar open or closed—with or without a tint)

ItIN

!(> v /A

ARRO W
•

tm s

• seo en

m noti

»

u n m b w ia s

•

h a n d k is c m iim

tonus

unoi* authomtv

or mi coca-c o u

company

*y

COCA-COLA IOTTLINO CO, OF SANTA MAAIA
Q I t I I , THI COCA-COU COMPANY

Neufald aat new Poly record*
In the 440 and 980 yard event*.
Davo High addtd nsw tlmaa In the
100 and 980-yard
backstroke
■ya
ovanta and tha four man team of
Carl Jacobson, Dave High, Jerry
Kaptko and Neufald aat a naw
achool mark In tha 400 yard relay.

Spartan Gymnaiti Edga
Noble's Muitangi Htra
Irvin Faria last Thursday lad
Ban Joaa gymnast a to a 88-47 win
over Cal Poly gymnaata In Craadall gym.
Tad Dennis won three first for
tha Mustangs. Ha waa tops In th*
trampoline, long horee and tum
bling. Poly'a Buddy Colvard placed
second in all-around class. H* tied
with Faria In tha aide horao event.

Hotel
Drug Store
Agsnk for:

•

fo rtify

•
•
•
•

Old Spice
Oadgett I llamdell
Herb Form
toor Film Service
template
t r#i, npf ioa Sarrka

LOW EST PRICES
Andersen Hotel Building
Rhone 3k
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Three Beseba! Games Over Weekend
^Cam p Cooke Plays
This Afterni
Roberts

OhThe tine
W ith WILL K. THOMAS, Sports Editor

PoTO .
home aeat?n
weekend.v
PCr* 'Vsry Successful
Coae
In tho mlnde of the ooachea and the officials,
Pacific Coaat hoata
Intercollegiate wrestling tournament here laet weektend « u very Cooke;
eucceeeful.
Cam
The coachea eapeelally were quite satisfied With how emoothly
the tourney waa run.
"It went off very emoothly and the coeohee were well aattlfted
with how the matohea went off, the houalng, food and ao forth," say*
Coaeh Sheldon Harden, Poly mentor and new PCI preeldent.
. Vlaltlng ooaohea would Hke to bring the tourney back to Cal
Poly’a Crandall gym. Athletio Director Roy Hughea and Harden both
favor bringing 4t back here.
Everything dependa upon Ban Diego State. That aohool la next In
line aa hoat for tho 1058 PCl'a. Harden aaya, "We ahould hear from
them In the near future (later he aald perhapa a month) about whether
they will accept the bid."

HI I r

Only Ons Criticism— Wsathsr
Only eritidam tho coachea had waa the weather. For the Oregon
and Waahlngtoir college* preaont, it waa probably too muoh like their
own. "Sunny (?) California," they aay.
Harden thanka all who helped make the tournament a aucoeaa
"You can give Motto (J. Franklin, of Thla And Then Some fame)
and youraelf a plug for the clerical work—and John Healey, too, foi
the publicity," Harden advises,

defeating Pomona, the Muatangr efubbed out 18 htta. Leading Whe'e a c t w n o . . . r<oiy ■ w eoer Lawaon, wno w« umneve
the attack were Earl Iunker and h a t the advantage here, ahowe how he advanced through
Ron Waltera with two singles
apiece. Joe Mueller and John Rub- the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate wrestling 123-pound elaaa
do contributed trtplea. Three pit last weekend. Lawson took second place In that weight
cher* worked three Innlnge each In division.
'Scortboird' On Ths Air
KATY, San Loo'a ABC atatlon, la now airing an up-to-tha-mlnuti the win. Frank Romero got credit
for the victory. He waa followed to
aporta program with local aport dolnga omphaalaed. It'a Cliff Rettlg'i the
mound by Roy Oaeella and 20 Golf Hopefuls Start Ladder Play
"Scoreboard" ahow on at 9t6B p.m. Cal Poly goto a lot of publicity Wick Kathan.
Twenty Cal Poly Golf team schedule calling for two of tho
-------------------------- r x
through It, too. Why not tune In.
hopefuls started tho ladder tour boat collegtata golf teams on tho
John Lewta, former Cal Poly footballer and heavyweight wrestler,
ney this week prior to Coach Rov coast, San Joe# State and Stan
Hugho* picking th* men who will ford. .
writea from the San Diego Naval Training center that he haa madi
play for Poly. Tho flrot moot la John R, Healy, San Joeo '41, la
tha wreetllng team there for neat year.
with Fresno State next Friday News
bureau and athletic publtIn eaae anyone wanta to write, John'a addreaa la Co. 68-19t|
at Morro Bay linka.
city director for Cal Poly.
USNTC, San Diego.
Lolo Soldano, freshman who won
Ooaoh George Prouae’a Muatang th a San Lula Oblapo county
Frts Baseball Films Tonight
Doe’t Starve la Tke Wee 1
boxera Invade the Unlveralty or championship hare In December,
Poly'a baaeball team la aponaoring a free ahow In the Engineer!
California gymnai
gymnaatum tonight to has been advancing well aed le
Night And Morelug
auditorium tonight, according to Coaeh Bob Mott
battle the Boars and thei Santa living up to high expectation*, ac
CORKY'S
cording to Coaeh Hughee. Sol
Included will be movtea of the 1881 World lerlea and "Democracy] Clare Broncoa.
will
probably
be
the
top
dano,
81,
The
three-way
meet
marka
the
ia
open Always
In Baaeball."
man on tho Muatang club. Ray
•
Mott Invitoa *11 baaeball fana to aee the free ahow which begin*
P o iy ^ x e ra ^ n ly ^Pau? Flselw Ruegg Is tho only returning letterA s s T l^ tS U m
at TtlO o’clock.
bach and Jack Bettencourt will man and Hughs* says he will be
lltlttU In next w nk’a Pacific second man.
at Intercollegiate final* at Sae- "You can’t loot five of your elx
ramanto.
mon and expect to go far,” ho ex
Harden Say* Poly
CAL POLY
man -fighting at Berkalay plains.
Eldar, Graf Bhlntaku. Poly’s golfer* have through tho
\
VINDSHEELD
‘Good’ In P C I’* .
nay, Jim Kashi wage and years chalked up 87 wina against
STICKERS
r*. Battancourt and Flaoh- 18 loss**. Competition
Coaoh Sheldon Harden declarea
Competition this year
a two top mlttman, will will be plenty tough, with tho
that Toly'* showing in the PCI
ipany tha Muatonga,
wreitllng tournament waa "good."
Coach Ed Ntmlr wanta
He waa particularly pleased
a competition aa even aa
with the excellent performance*
The twe Mustang* will
of 177-pounder Erneit Studcr, who . __
OPENING
with only five collegiate matchca remain^ at Poly to condition for
Wo H ave o Fow Loft
__ club moved Into a three- behind him placed eccond In the
THIS
WEEKEND
game lead over Pete'a Five after l77-pound final*.
“ I f f week at tho Idaho -InterMonday night’* bowling in the
Weber Lawaon placed aecond In mountain tournty In Pocatello,
Put the Mustang
Cal Poly bowling league.
the 188-pound elaaa and Harold Ftschbeck »nd Bettencourt mot de
Frank NleUon, Pete’a Five. Slmonek waa aecond^ In th<
he US- feat In tho Aret flight of tompeki.
ON Your Car,
bowled both the nigh gaime and
ly. Richard
. Welterweight Fiechheck met
und diviaion for
high aerioa Monday. Nlelaon hit
Joee’a Jerry Stern, the evenrnham
>ha waa third In the 180
and
807 1
fog high game and BBS fo r,«)•■■, while Ron X e t e t e r i n g
tourney winner, and appeared
top individual aerie*.
wreatled fourth In the 187-pound over-anxtoue In losing a thirdMohawk Gasoline
round TKO. Paul forced the pro
No bowling la achoduled next aectlon.
si
Waihlngton Itatc and San Jo n ceeding* throughout tho firet two
week.
IN Your Car.
an Bute tied for !ftn t place honor* roundt, but haa nothing left In the
B4
ME club
61
89 In tho two-day t o u r n e y . Poly final one. Bettencourt received the
Pete'a Five
‘ AT HKTDENFSLDTI
dreaded "lolar-plexue” blow In the
60 placed third.
60
Engii
Engineers
firet round with Tom Koyoe of
88
Poly Phaae .
47
Oonaoga university, and didn’t
88
Polynesian.
47
86 Prouit Announces Clan got hie wind back in time to boat
44
Guy’* Fellow*
48
87 In Boxing Fundamtntals the count.
Seagull*
"World'* First M otor
iff Coach George Proun announce*
48
Straggler*
88
48 there
fcrvwballa
Tho
chprtost
foul
lino
on
Cal
will bo a clan In PE for mon Poly’i baseball diamond extend*
Norik Highway 101
Monk saw
B1 who want
89
The Saint*
to loarn to box. Tho 880 foot from homo plate.
B8 court#
88
Fighting Cocka
In
elementary
boxing
ha*
60 been eet for Monday and Wed
80
Cat Skinner*
Advertisement
nesday each wnk at 8 p.m. for
Advertisement
A. E. NERNOF - Toilor
tnchlng of fisticuff fundamental*.
Photog Class Efforts
• Sett* 5 Mock* Mod* T* Ord*/
Proun *mpha*ln* that no man
will bo a*k*d to put on tho glovo*
• AI»«r*lloai, Cl*«*l*t 5 Prilling
On Display In Library
ho doesn’t want to box another
• Tuitd* Reatal Service
Approximately 100 picture* taken If
during tha elaaa.
by member* of Elementary Photo man
Signup la necessary. Interested
1087 Ckerr*
Pbeae 101
graphy claa* are now on display in per*
arson* should see Proun about
the library, Photograph* of every taklng
the courae.
•ubject, from hot rod* to hotel*,
were all taken thla quarter aa Olen Dollahon, basketball mana
partial requirement for the courae. ger, eatlmatn that approximately
Naw, Second Hand
All proceeding and printing waa 4,600 towel* are used by the team
Opening in growing ornamental pest
done by etudenta.
and Reconditioned
during the eneon. _ _ _ _ _

Poly Boxort Moot
Cal, Santa Clara

FREE

Candlelight
Room

S

r:

i
Motel Inn Cafe

M USTANG TIRE
ft AUTO SERVICE

JOB OPPORTUNITY

Win Foul Shot Contsst
A1 Nlcora and Ken Waite won
the annual achool free-throw con
test this week.
Nlcora won the limited division
(non letter winner*) with 84 out
of 86 shots made. Walta, breaking
» tie with Bob Tomlinaon, mad*
■1 of 86 throwa in the open divi
sion, limited to v a n i t y and JV
oegera.

A RIAL MIAL STIAL
AT
CORKY'S
?ct|f ley Meet Ticket* New Oa Bel*
III M ini llm t
Aim* grew PM *»«••

SPUDNUTS
Thay'rw

TYPEW RITERS
FOR1 SALE
t
'
’
Kspsln *s ell M*k«i ef

OOODI
AMIIICA'I Plant

Typ*writer* 'eed eddief meckinst
Alt* rectal* *f

Wtsfs SPUDNUT SHOP

TyHwrittn ead addlae mecMae*
lUxtrlc Skerert m I*i ead lepelt*

—^^ ^ a a u | ! f n a u

m
HiauinA iT sirr
' lea Lali OMepc, CeNf.

BOB W ALKER
781 Menk St.

Pkee* 481-W

„

control and tree service business for
aggressive y o u n g m a n . Location
Pasadena a r e a . Unlimited opportu
nity for advancem ent Starting salary
$275. per month. Apply J. H. Mitchell,
8304 E. Duarte Rd., San Gabriel. Phone
ATlantic 6-6585, or contact placement
office.
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M cKellar Com bines talents To
Direct Toughest Student Job
Bjr John Telxeira

Bol McKellar, who thtnlike as pua” Is nothing now to him. Pub

often of his typewriter as he does
livestock, will be thinking more
■erloueljr of the latter during the
next three woeke ae he combines
hie talenta to direct one of the
tougheet student jobs! McKellar
la publicity director for the 20th
annual Poly Koyal, April 26-26.
The dissemination of Informa
tion on Poly Iloyal le a big Job, a
never-ending Job. Newe releaeea
muet be aent out far in advance of
the celebration to all newspapers.
Muguxlne feature articles should
be In the hands of th e editors
months In advance. R a d i o pro
grams must be planned. Posters
must be drawn. A brochure must
be designed to follow the theme of
the occasion. All these tasks fall
on the shoulders of McKellar, Jun
ior animal hubandry student from
Vlealia.
Rob has been a member of the
Poly Royal board for two years.
A ‘‘Country fair on a college cam-

licity is old stuff, too. Bob was on
the staff of El Mustang for two
years. He Is currently serving on
the student news bureau.
Extra curricular activities are
not strange to McKellar, an out
standing 4H clubber and Future
Farmer in his prep days. Journal
ism and forensics w e r e other
interests.
At Cal Poly Bob is chairman of
the rally committee, Junior class
representative to the SAC, secre
tary of th e intor-claas council,
member of the board of publica
tions control a n d SAC budget
committee.

Stnior C la n Activity
Cards Now On Salt

Senior class activity cards will
be on sals in the Registration line
are
on March 26. Activity cards
ci
needed to attend sctWitles spon
sored by the senior class. Activities
include Senior Ball, Senior beach
party, the Baccalaureate, Senior
breakfast and the Alumni barb-que.
Price of activity cards is $8.26.
Calendar of senior dase activities
le printed on the card.

Engineers Plan Trip
To Get New Slants
Plans for electrical englntering
department's annual field trip
I®hava
I
laid trip
ti ie
been completed. The fie]
schadulad'for April 1-4. This
la ytar
y<
electrical engineering Juntore and
■entora will travel to the San Francleco area to vlelt power plant! and
electrical e q u i p m e n t Industrial
concerns.
Trip will Include a visit to tho
Contra Costa PGAE steam plant,
Weatinghouse Electric company
transformar factory, Sunnyvale,
Columbia Steel company plant in
Pittsburg, General Electric lamp
division In Oakland, Delmo Victor
company in San Carlos and the
Ryan High-voltage laboratory at
.Stanford university.
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Navy Pair To G iv e v StudentDenco Set MaxwelLUrgei All
Local Politicos
For Eight O ’clock
Answers On New
“Fathoms Deep” w i l l be tho To Campaign Now
Candidate Program them* of the ABB dance tonight “Hurry," says Bill Maxwell, ABB
Two naval officers, both combat at I p.m., sponsored Jointly by th#
v e t e r a n s , will be on campus IRE, Electronics and Ham dubs,
underwater them* will nclud*
Thursday, March 27 from 0 a.m. The
that will give one the Im
until 4 p.m., Room 170 Ad build prop*
pression that he, or she, is dancing
ing, to interview men and answer amongst
the denizens of the deep,
questions about the Navy’s officer
Buster Hagen, IRE president.
candidate program. Those between say*
11 a g e n froml*#» "spectacular
the ages of 10 and 20 who are
within 120 days of graduation are Intermission* and hilarious sur
prises."
cltgtbte.
Music will he furnished by the
Lieut. Comdr. Gordon McDon
This will bo the Col
ough, Jr. and L i e u t , Richard Collegians.
last home performance be
Curtis, both of Los Angelos, havs legians’
fore going on their- annual concert
been selected by tho Navy’s offi tour.
cer procurement office to visit Cal
Dross will Le casual sportswear.
Poly,
ASH card holder* will bo ad
As spokesman for the pair, Mc Ail
mitted free. A welcome hand is
Donough says, “1 am happy to extendod to all women, who will
have the opportunity to appear at also be admitted free, along with
Cal Poly so that those under their parent*, If they wish to at
graduates who are interested In tend, says Hagen.
becoming naval officers may loarn
ths facts firsthand.
"Any man who holds a college
degrea la qualified educationally Tri Beta Sponsoring
for a commission in tho Navy, Prominent Speaker
■ays McDonough. Racsnt changs
Dr. Phillip A. Munx, prominent
in regulations permits a graduate
without mathematics u n i t s to Southern California botaniat, will
qualify sducatlonally for ths pro speak to Poly students In the
gram. Before this change, appli Engineering auditorium March 17.
cants had to have had mathemat He will give a discourse on “The
ics through trigonometry; but now Flora of California and Its study.”
any holder of a bachelor’* degree
Formerly a Pomona college
le eligible regardless of w h a t professor, Muni is now director
mathematics courses he has taken. of Rancho Santa Ana Botanical
Information may also be secured garden*, Claremont. He hae spent
at the general meeting which will several years studying California
take place In the Engineering plant life and is tne author of a
auditorium at 12:80 on tho same manual of Southern California
hotany,
day.
i
■ ■■■

vice-president, "soap boxes art goIng fast and choice cam
peigntng spots are being
A campaigning fover to
jiroaching student
H Sbody
. . . sleetton*
beginning to smolder,
“Nomination petition forms for
candidacy may be picked up at th*
ASH office starting April 1, Th*
nspective candidate may do this
mself or a promoter may request
a form for his oaMlast*?'
This form Is th* f i r s t step
toward bolng cstnkfflshed as a can
didate, says Maxwell. Ths student
must then secure 60 signatures of
students (atudent body membors)
and then return the form to ths
ASH office. “All uetltion* must be
in by Thursday noon, April 10,"
Maxwell says.
Candidates muet ho either a
Junior or eonlor during tfrm of
office. A grade point average of
‘C’ ie also necessary. Attendance
in this collage for three quarters
prior to nomination Is also neces
sary.
‘’Applications,", says Maxwell,
"will bs checked by a nins-n
committee to mako certain of
applicant’s eligibility, All ellgib
names will be plaeed on a ball
for tho election April 22 and I
Tho oloetion dance is schedu
for April 10 and tho election as
sembly is slated for April 17,
Maxwell adds.

G

To cover mlnumum costa of pro
ducing El Mustang, 40 percent of
Its space must bo devoted to ad
vertising.
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^-CH ESTERFIELD S w
m uch M IL D E R and give you
the ADDED PROTECTION o f
NO UN PLEASANTAFTER-TASTE*
*MOM TMI tfPOST OF A WIU-KNOWN llllA tC H ORGANIZATION
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